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WORK OF TIIE CHURCH TODAY ,

EOT , T. J, Mnokay Talks Some Hard Sanaa-

to Hit Now Parlshlonora ,

NEEDS , NOT CREEDS , TO BE CONSIDERED ,

Modern Strife nnil QuIKtillnR the
' CnuRO of Present Defection

k
; JIuw to Turn Itnck the

Vnntlorcrrt.J-

IT

.

Ilov. T. J. Mackay , the now rector of All
Saints , preached his first sermon lo Ills now
congroKiiUon yesterday , nnd to say tlmt It

occasional something of a stir bo put-

ting It very mild Indeed.
The spacious edifice was well filled , nrnona

the congregation being mmiy who had never
been Micro before , fts well as a number from
St. 1'aul's church , Council Bluffs , which he
has Just loft.

The reverend gentleman Is very broad nnd
liberal In hli vlows , and proposes to make
lomo radical change's in church matters ,

Xruo , hU coming Is rccardod askmico by
certain of the church people , but ho has oomfl

determined to turn falluru Into success. His

lormon yesterday domonntratod nls Intent to-

itrlko-
* out straight from tuo shoulder at the
*

*

Itart und nail his colors to the mast.
Ills tuotno was "Tho Trno Work of the

Church , " and ho spoke ns follows , taking as-

bis text St. John , v. , 17 : "My father Work-
Mb.

-

Hitherto , and I Work. "
"Tho bible from Us llrst page to the last ,

places the stamp of dlvlno sympathy upon
labor. Just as the creative impulse was a-

part of the character of God , so is labor
recognized by the bible to bo a part of tha
character of ideal humanity-

."Without
.

labor can bo no excellence
proves true In every department ot llfo.-

Xhoro
.

Is no place in the religion of Chrlsll *

unity for that mysticism which alms to at-
tain

¬

unto a repose which is thought to bo-

ymbollc.il of Oed , a sublime state of quie-
tude

¬

winch knows ; io Intcrmlttanco.
" 'M.v Fnthor worketh hitherto and I work , "

Is the onuncInUon of a run I prlnciplo which
underlies all llfo worthy the name-

."Nothing
.

in God's uulverso is completely
lit rest ; constant motion is necessary to all
Iruo llfo. The rest of heaven bo activity
tvlthout weariness.

" 'No good over eanio without labor ,
In lull , nr In'solcncu , or urt ;

It must buwroiiKlit out tiirniiRh the minolc ? ,

Horn out of the HO ill. nnU tliu heart.-

An

.

the pyramid bulldcd of vnpor-
Is hlown by Ills nhlrlwliuls to noimlit ,

So the siinit without , truth Id forgotten ,
His pootn to man Is mun'.s

Whatever Is strong with a purpose ,
In humbleness wovun , sonlpnro ,

Is known to the Master of sliiKurs ;

Ho touulioth it, snylnx "Endure.1-
i That In Uuufal.-

"vVhnt
.

is true of 'toll and science nnd art
Is equally true of religion. A religion which
l man makes his own as easily as the nutting-
on of u pair of gloves , will bo of little use
lave as an' ornamental appendage to his es-
tablishment.

¬

. It will do him no good in the
day of adversity when the 'doop waters como
In oven unto his soul. ' Kcllglon to bo of any
use must bo 'born out of the soul and the
honrt. ' May God glvo us moro of this heart
religion , and loss of the mudo-to-ordor kind
eo prevalent today-

."To
.

bo truly religious requires toll , toil of
the body , the brain , and the heart. As our
tnognlllcont liturgy puts it , wo as Christians
'consocrato ourselves , our souls ana bodies ,

to God and his service, * * * by a-

obcr , righteous and Godly life.-
1"It is a service, in which wo are engaged.

Not a service which can bo satisfied with the
assembling of ourselves together once or-
twlco a week in tUo worship of the sanct-
Unry

-

, but a sorvlco which wo should render
to God , at all times , mid In all places-

."Wo
.

are Just us much servants of God In-

Iho workshop , In the bank , or in the Hold , ns
when wo are In the church. The church
building is our headquarters whore wo como
to cot ( rosh strength nnd inspiration for the
toll of the week , for the battles of lifo ; for
the conflict of the soul with the vanities and
deceits of a wicked world a conflict in
Which nil true men should over bo engaged-

."And
.

Just in proportion to the number of-

luch faithful servants in any congregation ,
pr church , will bo Its inlluonco and power in
iho community-

.Strife
.

Anionc Churchmen.-
"That

.

the church of Christ has largely lost
llcht of this necessity for active work is
painfully evident. During the past few
weeks our newspapers hnvo boon filled with
the accounts of church conventions of ovcry

., name engaged In earnest consultation ns to
how best to win souls for the Master ! De¬

liberating on the vital Issues of the day and
considering what counsel they might offer In
the endeavor to solve the social problems in
which true hearts every where are enlisted )
{ low best to roach men with the gospel or
consulting a to the failure of the church
to reach the people i Ob , no I Mono
Df thcso objects came in for considerat-
ion.

¬

. These ohuroh councils of Godly men
wore earnestly engaged in expelling , and
ttrlvlng to punish men who regarded truth
wore than expediency in patching and cor-
recting

¬

confessions of fulth putting now
cloth on old worn-out garments oh , it is piti-
full With the world's' problems pnssslng fer-
n solution , It is pitiful that the church of our
( iod and Christ should ho expending all Its
energies in tho' effort to save the institu-
tion

¬- to make higher nnd strong-
er

¬

tlio bars which are intended to-

lavotho little Hock from straying , nnd which
lorvo moro effectually to keep out those who
might deslro to outer-

."Even
.

In this Catholic church , which to-

day
¬

is the roomiest church in tbo world , an
earnest effort Is being made by men no doubt
ilncoro in their narrowness to exclude from
the highest olUco in the church a man ad-
mirably

¬

lilted , by his pure and spotless llfo ,
in* uobto. true heart nnd generous sympn-
Ihlos

-
. , , to be a shepherd of the Hock n man so

perfect that I know of no man moro worthy ,
were Jesus ou earth today , of occupying the
l luco once held by iho beloved disciple.-

T
.

oklo Topic * of Today.-
"Too

.
long has the church of Christ boon

dealing with dead Issues and resting content
with pointing out the road to heaven , dealing
In futures , wnllo tbo present with its needs

' and necessities was clamoring for attention.-
"I

.
am persuaded that Chmt meant that

His religion should have n practical hearing
on the life that uow Is and that the church of
Ills founding should be n potent factor In all
the issues of our otory day nxlstonco.-

"Men
.

are tired of theological discussion *
that cannot profit. They nro woarloJ in look-
lug for a salvation to comu while the troubles
of this llfo are pressing hard and sore upon
them-

."Tho
.

hope of n futurohnpplnoss after death
floes not wholly remove the sting from tha-
lorrows of this life, while they fool Ibnt iho-
ovlls under which they groan can bo roin-
edlod

-
or allovluUxl by wise and proper meth ¬

ods."I
nui convinced that the ronl reason for

the defection ot our working classes and our
practical business men from the church of
today Is because the church has censed to bu-
n working church. She In out of line with
the advance of the moral , political nnd social
movements which have for their object tbo
uplifting of that humanity that Christ died
to ave that III * church was estab-
lished

¬

to protect for If the mis-
Ion of the church of Christ bo

Hot the looting ot hoavr burdens and bidding
the oppressed go free , I know not why U
should exist onu moment longer upon earth.-
U'o

.
bo out of touch with the world U to bo

out ot touch with humanity , nnd to be out of
harmony with humanity I J to bo out of bur-
jnony

-
with Christ.-

"Whilo
.

the ohuroh of today is wrangling
over phylucterlos and frlugoi , nogleotlng the
weightier matters ot the law, tbo spirit of
our Christ is marching on , and Justice , mercy
nnd truth ncglcotod In the temple , are how *

Ing out now channels for their ou ward course ,
leaving the churches high nnd dry la their
old beds , wondering why the old tlino spirit
has departed. The river has ovor-
llown

-
its banks , and , despairing of finding on

outlet for its mighty How of waters , has loft
lu old obannols , and , swooping away all bar *

riora , is moving ou with accelerated force
toward the, great ocean of truth.

Dangerous IiullfToronoo.-
"God

.

grant that this indifference to the
needs nnd necessities of our ago may bo un-
known

¬

in this parish' . luatoaa of laying
> truss only upon tuo Iniportanoo of the llfo to

como , lot ui , clorsynml people , bond our on-
.erglcs

.
to the Improvement of the llfo that

now Is ,
"While wo preach of the glories nnd rosl-

of heaven , letn not forgot that mon
nro everywhere asking why wo cnnnot have
some ot this heaven upon cnrth nowl And ,

until the church Rt largo Umds Its energies
to the consideration of the present problems
of every any llfo , she will lind It most dlfll-
cult to got men to rest content In n hope ot
glory while she labors not for Its realization
horn and now-

."To
.

show that religion has n practical
bearing on every day life, lot this bo our end
and aim-

."To
.

do this wo M a church must show our
Interest In nil that concerns our common hu ¬

manity-
."Kvory

.
want of humanity U our want.-

Kvory
.

uln nud ovcry sorrow 1 ours by vlrluo-
of a common brotherhood nnd a common fath-
erhood

¬

In Uod-
."Whoa

.

the masses of mon irho nro now
standing nloof from our churches see thnt wo
take nn actlvo personal Interest as Christians
In their present' social welfare , In all that
concerns their happiness In this llfo , It will
bo nn easy innttor to bring thorn to church.-
Wo

.

must exert ourselves to make men fool
thnt their attendance upon those services
helps them to boar the burden of llfo. To do
this effectually wo must do moro than
merely tlcklo their acusos with line
muslo nnd elaborate caromonUl nnd
high sounding phrases. Wo must nppoul
net only to thulr hands but to their hearts.
Our sorvleoi , our music , our ritual , our
preaching must partnko of the character of
true worship. They must bo enthusiastic ,

plowing , fervent nnd brief. In this ago of-
rnpld thinking nnd rapid doing , wo must not
wonry mon by long services or lengthy sor-
moiis.

-

. We must strlvo to ninko man feel
when they have entered these sacvod walls
thnt this Is Indeed the place where they can
lay asldo the cares of dally lifo nud rust nud
refresh their wuary souls , and. when they
darmrt to take up again the burdens ot dally
toil , lot If bo with the feeling Unit they could
enjoy oven moro of such ref roihniunt , nud
that It was good for them to bo hero.

Turn I nn Townril tlio Future."-
Acknowledging

.

our Indebtedness to the
, wo sot our faces toward the futuro.paN
from tno distant ccnturlos that nro past

must wo drnw our Inspiration nnd hope , but
from the world nround us today, the world of
science , the world of art , the world of busl-
ness , for those ara God's' worlds , and God
yet lives and moves within ihoin-

."Tho
.

church Is dlvlno , the church Is-

Iruinnn. . Like the ivy , while turning toward
heaven for her Hght'and life , she must fling
her tendrils into the great citadel of hu-
manity

¬

, and bo In touch with nil Iho
wondrous llfo that throbs within.-

"I
.

enter on this work as your rector with
fear and trembling , not knowing what tha
result may bo. confident only of this ono
thing , thnt If this work bo of God It must
succeed. If Cod bo with us none can bo
against us. I feel that a great work can bo-

Uono hero for Christ and his church. The
members of the voitry , ono and all , hnvo
already assured mo of their hearty coopor-
ntlon

-
and support , but I ask (or more. 1 want

the hearty Individual co-operation of every
member of my congregation and of the rsltl-
zcns

-

of this great , city who c.in't find their
religious wants mot bora. I throw myself
upon your well known hospitality and public
spirit , and I trust my future In your hands.-

'This
.

Is 'AH Saints' church , ' and well and
wisely was it nnmod. May every mombo ?
of this church strive to so llvo that they mny-
dcsorvo the grand title of 'Saints of God in
Christ Jesus' which St. Paul loves to call bis
children.-

M.iy
.

this church bo a homo for all saints of
the Lord Christ who strive to walk In his
footsteps whethnr they nro nblo to protiouuco
our shibboleth of falin or not-

.Xot
.

Creed but Need.-

It
.

Is n brood church : as broad as Its mas-
ter

¬

, Christ , vho accepted oyory muiiUojta-
lion of faith from 'Lord I bellovo , help thou
my unbelief to the ardent confession of
Peter, 'ttiou art the Christ , the son of the
living God. ' Hero no man sball bo asked
what Is your creed , ' but 'what Is Vour-

neodi' Lot us concern ourselves moro with
the Tightness of n man's llfo than with tbo
correctness of his bollof. It Is 'All Saints'
churh ; ' lot us strive to make it 'all people's-
church. . ' Hard lot men fcol frco to worship
who feel the need of help nnd assistance as
they fight the battle of llfo , and let us , as
saints of God nnd dear children of our Savior
Christ , so rise to the conception of what the
church should bu , that wo will gladly put
asldo our own prejudices and doslrcs for; the
sake or tbo work which' God has given us to-

do , and which can bo successful only as wo
forgot oursolvca , nnd labor faithfully for tha-
upbuilding of the church of our lovo. "

Dr. Blrney euros catarrn. Boo bldjj.-

G ROUGE HUMlg'S PUNEHAti.

Solemn Ohtecittlci ol' the Dead Musou
Appropriately Observed.

The funeral of the late George Hume took
plnco from the family residence, 1018 Web-

ster
-

3 treat , yesterday afternoon.
The funeral wni under the auspices of

Capitol lodge No. 9 , Ancient Proo nnd Ac-

cepted
¬

Mo-tons , of whloh the deceased was a-

member. . Capitol , Covert and St. John's
lodges and MuCnlvary oommandory.Knighta
Tom plat *, met at Masonio temple at 3 o'clock
and , nftor the usual order of exorcises , pro-
ceeded

¬

to the house.
The remains wore encased in a black cloth

covered cnkot; In which res ted the Knluht
Templar accoutrements and tbo white apron
of tbo deceased. On the foot of the casket
was a largo shield of whlto roses , on which
was a passion cross of red roses. At the head
was a largo pillow bearing the word "Papa , "
n pillow and star with the word "Hest" and
the mnsonio square itud compass invhito on-
a prueu grouud.

The sermon was delivered by Ilov , llonry-
W. . Kuhns , after which the line was formed
with the Union Pncitlo b.md at the head , fol-
lowed

¬

by Mt , Calvary commandery under
Eminent Commander George 13. Frnnso ,

Covert lodge No. 11 , In chnrgu of the master ,

George B. Gibson , St. John's lodge , in charge
of T. 1C. Sudborough , master , and Capitol
lodge No. ! 1 , George W. Llningor , master.-

Thn
.

pall bearers wore W. 1. Mount , 11. W-

.Barnutn.
.

. George Hassott , W. G. Chambers ,

Henry Moo , nnd iJharlos II. Mack from Cap-
itol

¬

lodgo. The guard of honor from Mt.
Calvary commandary were blr Knights L.-

M.
.

. Anderson , Gusuva Anderson , L. H-

.Ivorty
.

, II. P. Devalon , Charles H. Pickons ,
W. S. Strawn , C. S. Ctinso nnd E. 1C. Long.-

A
.

long line of carriages followed the re-
mains

¬

to Prospect IIlll , whore the Masonio-
burinl sorvlco was performed in a very Im-

prosslvo
-

manner byVorsblpful Master
LInlugor. _

For Schlltz beer apply to R , Ii. Grotto
n am.

Coming
Members of the loyal legion in Omaha

will tender the commander of the order , H.-

It.
.

. Hayes , a dinner nt the club rooms in the
United States National bank building at 8-

o'clock tonight.
Arrangements are being completed by tlio

Presbyterian associations ot Omaha for a
banquet which will bo given nt the Mlllnrd
hotel on July 14. It is expected that two
hundred nud fifty prominent Presbyterians
will take part In the affair. Rev. Dr. Ham-
lln

-
of the church of the Covenant , Washing-

ton
¬

, U. C. , will bo one of tbo apoakors-

.GosJlor'sMngloIIc.tdacho

.

Wafers. Cures nl-

bcaduchus in 20 minutes. At ull druggists

Ton Continued. .
Dlsbop Scnnnell , assisted by Ilov. Fathers

Colnnori , Carroll und Bruin , administered
confirmation at St. Cecilia's church , Walnut
Hill , to a class of ton. The church was
crowded to its utmost capacity by the friends
and relative* of the postulants. The altar
was beautifully decorated with ferns and
potted plaaU and the altar was one mass of
natural flowers-

.Dlshop
.

Scannoll addressed a tow words of
advice to the children and oxhortatloa to the
parents. _

DoWltt'a Little Kurlv Riser* (or ttia-

AVorkoftho Now Motor.
About 0 o'clock Saturday evening tlio trol-

ley
-

of a Sherman nvonuo motor car loft tha
wire at Locust street and struck the guy
wires of the East Omnha lino. The shock
broke the supports and a counlo of hundred
feet of the uow extension cable foil to tha-
ground. .

The cars wore stopped and o gang of mon
put to worn at once to repair the damage.-
Uy

.
yesterday morning tbo line was up again

and cars were runulng yostonlay as usu ul-

.Do

.

Witt'i LlttloKorTy Rlson , best pill.

PREPARING FOR-THE FIGHT.

Iowa Republicans Confidant of Success in
the Approaching Contest.

FORFEITED RAILWAY LANDS OPENED ,

Jml o fiovo'd Ijlfto Work Ctmolutleil
History of an IIonornMc Career

Speculation an to-

DBS MOINR.S , In. , July 5. [Special to Tun-
BKR.I The republican state tlckot nom-
Inated

-

nt Cedar Unplds last Wednesday , nnd
the enthusiastic manner In whloh It was
done , puts the party In the best nhapo for
victory It has boon In ten yoars. The pint-
form , too , Is all that can bo doslrod by the
great majority of Iowa republicans , nnd will
attract many Votes which have heretofore
BOIIO nstrny , especially ou tbo toniponmco-
question. .

It leaves no doubt ns to the position of the
party on that much agitated quoitlou , mid
moans that thu party is willing to stand or
fall on that paramount question this year.
The domocratlo party has got itaelt into
trouble ou its toinporauco (or antitemper-
nnco

-

) plank , from the fact that the loaders
and loading panorj of the party are now try-

in
-

? to make It appear that the plank pub-

lished
¬

by all tbo papers as the ono adopted
by the convention nt Ottumwa , was not the
ono that was really adopted , inasmuch ns the
local option feature on which the campaign
was m.ido two years ago was dropped this
year. All the fact* and testimony , however ,

are against the loaders In this respect and
the attempt now to inject the local option
feature Into the platform looks like a deliber-
ate

¬

political forgery.
The republican platform squnroly charges

forgery upon the democratic party In this
rcspoot , and the fact will not be allowed to
slumber during the campaign. It Is said the
republican candidate for governor , Hon. U.-

C.
.

. Wheeler , will not takd the stump this
fall , but will do his work largely by cor-
respondence

¬

direct with the people nnd
through the republican stnto committee. Ho
has a wide acquaintance throughout the
stnto nnd Is porsonnlly Informed as to the sit-
uation

¬

In ovary township , and will bo able to-

do much for the party nud ticket.
The candidate for Houtonant-govcrnor ,

Hon. George W. Van Houtan , has many
elements of strength. Ho is ono of the chief
horticulturists of the state , is a district or-

ganizer
¬

and loader in the farmer's
alliance , is a soldier and the son of a
soldier, and ia well acquainted In every por-
tion

¬

of the state Ho will draw votes from
many sources ; will bo able to hold many
votes which might otherwise have gone to-
tno people's party , and will probably lead tbo
ticket in iho number of voles.

Judge Weaver, the candidate for the su-
preme

¬

bench , is also personally very popular ,

and adds strength to the tlckot. The prow-
ess

¬

of Hon. Henry Sabln and Hon' Frank T.
Campbell nro too well known politically to
create any uneasiness.r-

ullPKITCD
.

IIVIMVAT MNDS.
Tomorrow Is the day sc.t for the filing of

applications for entry to tha forfeited rail-
way

¬

lands in northwestern Iowa. There
promises to bo a great rush at the local land
ofllco hero , as it is announced special trains
will bo run from the vicinity of the lauds to
bring several hundred applicants who ara
anxious to Improve this opportunity of secur-
ing

¬

n cheap homo In this desirable portion of
ono of the best states in the union.

These applicants will include many "squat-
ters"

¬

who have long slnco been evicted from
what It known ns the Milwaukee lands , tbo-
title to which lia-s boon long slnco practically
sottlod. The evicted , however , still think
they see a ray of hope for them nnd intend to
take advantage of any possible opportunity
for recovering their lands.

For some reason or other neither the Dos
Monies land ofllcn nor the general land ofllco-
nt Washington has been able to civo the de-
sired

-

informition regarding those lands ,

and many intended applicants hnvo made
personal visits to the locality , when they
have found that all lands subject to entry
have long boon occupied by squatters who
have boon for the past seven or eight years
more or less successfully fighting the rail-
road

¬

companies to maintain possession. Of
course those settlers on the lands or those
who have been put off by the railroad com-
panies

¬

will have the llrst right to make
entries. So those who como to the Dos
Molnos land ofllco tomorrow to tlio application
will generally bo unable to do so.-

JUDOR

.

LOVE'S DB.VTII.

The death of Judge J. M. Love of the
federal court for the southern district of
Iowa, removes ono of the oldest , as well as
ono of the ablest of the minor federal judgoa.
Politically ho was a democrat , nnd his death
leaves a vacancy to bo filled Dy republican
appointment. As yet there is no intimation
as to who wlll > bo candidates , but thora will
undoubtedly bo no lack of good timber from
which to select. Possibly some ol the de-
feated

¬

candidates for the republican nomina-
tion for the Iowa su promo bouch rn.iy got a-

chance. . *

Judge Love was seventy-two years old , and
could have long stnco retired. It was thought
ho would do so when Cleveland was presi-
dent

¬

, in order that ho might have a demo-
cratic

¬

successor, but his health was good at
that time , and ho preferred to remain. Ho
was burn in Virginia March I , 181 !) , but at
throe years of ago was taken with
his mother's family to Znnosvlllo ,
O. When old enough ho engaged In
civil engineering four years , afterwards
studied law , and was admitted to the bar in
1840 , practicing till 18W-

.Thul
.

year ho raised a company and served
two years as captain In the Mexican war. In
1850 ho came to Kookuk , la. , and became n
loading member of the Leo county bar. In1-

8T : j he was elected to the stnto senate and
two years later was appointed by President
Pierce 10 bo Judge of tbo United "Stntes court
for the district of Iowa. When the stnto
was Judicially divided he was assigned to the
southern district.-

A

.

very small pill but , a very good oao. Do-
Witt's Little Earlv Risers-

.SOV'fil

.

OMAHA.

Captain and Mrs. Cockroll loft for Lyons
today.

Jessie nnd T.llllo Savage have rotumod
from Auburn.-

Mr.
.

. F. J. Haley, brother of Councilman
Haley , has returned to Austin , Tex.

Miss Maud Clifton wont to Plnttsmouth
last evening to bo absent several weeks.

Miss Annie Hunter baa gone to Albany ,
Mo. , aim Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jaclison lott
for Boono.

The colored "squnttors" over In Albright
had a very pleasant plcnlo in Spring Lake
park today.-

W.
.

. S. ICing ran down to Papllllon for n few
days rest , nnd Chris Hleff is rusticating at
Missouri Vulloy.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Beatty and her daughter Ethel
have raturnod from an extended visit to
friends at Malvorn , la.

Robert Hansom of 304 I street was mon-
keying with a loaded toy cannon yesterday
morning when it injured bis right hana so
badly that It may have to bo amputated.-

Dr.
.

. Kerr , president of Uollvuo college ,
pronchftd n very eloquent sermon yesterday
nt the First Presbyterian church. He took
for his subject , "Loyalty to the West. "
"In God's grand virgin land her sons. " ho
said , "should be tha cream of creation. Wo-
hnvo a land hero under the ocoldout and
star that is the wonder and ndtnlratlon of tha
world , and tta people ought 10 provo them-
selves

¬

iu every way worthy of their birth ¬

right.11-

No griping , no uausoa , no pain when Da
Wilts Little Earlv RUe ara .Ultou. Small
pill. SafopdU Bait pil-

l.Foropniigh

.

on tlio Fourth ,

Saturday saw the greatest crowds in Min-
neapolis

¬

over assembled In that city. Of
course the usual metropolitan attraction s of
the Fourth of July In a largo city drew thou-
sands

¬

, but the railroad excursions run In the
interest of the Adam Foropaugh shows
brought in the vast majority. The country
advertising and excursion business of that
establishment is far in excess ot anything of-

tbo like over before attempted In this coun-
try.

¬

. In former seasons two advertising

cars In ndvnnco df < 8 the shows wort
all that wore utod.nvThls year there
nro five oars manned by. lIn nuni , nil of whoii-

Ing of tbo great 4-Pawsnhowj , The shows
themselves arc, accordlmt to all nowjpnpcr-
roXrts| , boin < run thUyp.ir upon n scale ol-

inasslvonoss'novor befflre attempted.
There will doubtless bo nn enormous throng

of people in Oninhn on .ErJday , July 2J , the
dale of the Adam Forcrmugh shows.-

Do

.

Witt's LUtte Early. Risers. Host llttla
pill over made. Curo..constlpatlot ; every
tlruo. Nona equal , U8 them now-

.XKH'S

.

>'pbrn kn.-

Wllbor
.

tumors a lot nnd
Will oreot n ball.

The Richardson county fair will bo hold nt-

Sftlom September S'J to u.1-

.A

.

stock company of farmers has purchased
Hubbard's elevator nt Tnlmapo.

The first annual reunion of the pioneers ot
Richardson county will bo hold nt Vordon ,
August ID and '.'0.

Miss Grnclo Croxlor of Shelby was thrown
from a bugiry and had her foot caught In' the
wheel, breaking her leg nt the knee Joint.

The barn of Jnmo * R. Laller nt Vcrdon.
with nil Its contents , Including n toaiu of
horses , was consumed by Hro caused by light ¬

ning.
The reunion committee of the state Grand

Army will hold a mooting at Grand Island
shortly to nrrnngo the programmo for the do-
pnrtmout

-

reunion.
While Miss Ida Troyor of Grand Island

was sitting In n window nt the canning fac-
tory

¬

a baseball struck her lu the face , break-
ing

¬

the bridge ot her nose-
.Wnyno

.

Is ton yonrs old this month , the
first building having boon started just n-

dccado ngo. It is n living example of the
w.onderful progress of the state.

After ton years of unremitting work In the
editorial harness C. B. Cass of the Ravenna
News has slnrtod to take n month's vacation
nnd will visit his old homo In Now York.

The iwo-ycnr-old child of Fred Ihdo of. I
township , Sownrd county , fell hood llrst Into
n barrel of water. The barrel was full of
water and only tha child's foot stuck oul.-
Mo

.

ono saw him fall In , bul some ono in pass-
ing

-
saw his fool sticking out and rescued

htm. K was thought for some time that ho
was past recovery , but ho was finally resus-
citated.

¬

. _
lown.-

An
.

nrtoslan well company hns boon organ-
ized

¬

at ICeokuk with n capital of 10000.,

Charles Guy. a farmer boy , was killed by
lightning while walking on the railroad
track near Glondon , Guthrlo countv.

There nro UH patients In the Clnrlnda In-

sane
-

asylum and for the throe months end-
ing

¬

July 1 It cost $ 14.0J3 for their support.
The Fort Dodge creamery handled 273,803

pounds of milk during Juno nnd farmers
wore paid for It nt Iho rate of 50 cents per
hundred.

The city council of Burlington was poll-
tlouod

-
by many citizens to close the saloons

ou the Fourth of July , outthocouncil refused
to grant the wishes of the petitioner * .

The assessed valuation of Dubuque Is $0-

313,730
, -

, and the whole countv including the
city , 1005309. ! . The asso'ssmont in Du-
buque shows an increase of $170,000 over last
year.-

A
.

feeble minded boy about twelve yonrs
old , who clings to an old clay pipe and seems
very fond of tobacco , 1s in chanro of Shorifl
Brown at Grundy Center. Ho does not know
his uaino or whore hd is from , uor does any-
one else.

While crossing the D6s Molnos river four
miles west of West Bend , W.R. Kennedy nnd
wife nnd child were Ibrown from Iho wagon
into the river. The child , about two and one-
half years old , was drowned and the body
was not found until Ihe next day.

The Sons of Vetornni1 camps nt Creston ,
Cromwell , Cloartlold , Couway , Gravity ,
Lenox , and members , from several other
camps , will go Into Hold encampment nt-
Lenox July 8 and 9 , Lieutenant James R.
Lucas , Fifth regiment , I. N. G. , command-
Ing.

-

. The time will bo spent in milllary in-

struction.
¬

. *

Fred Pohlraan nnd , James Washburn. two
farmers living near McGregor, hnvo discov-
ered

¬

in their wheat fields tiny green bugs.
They are located in little shells between the
grains and tbo wheat heads nro full of thorn.-
No

.

one seems to' know a name for the Insects ,
and whether they will damage the crops or
not remains to be seen.-

A
.

census ofllco bulletin on schools for the
blind shows the Iowa college at Vlnton in-

1SSO had 41 male pupils nnd 49 female : total,
90. In 1890 It had 84 male nnd 93 female :

tolal , 177. The expenses In 1830 wore $ JO,183 ;

in 1890 , 31932. The males received from 1880-

lo 1890 wore 043 and Iho females received 790.
Total expenditures for the dccado , ji&VJlG ,
including cost of buildings , -which was $11-
773.

, -
.

George Currlor , n farmer living near
Storm Lake , had an experience with high
water and 'a ferocious bull lhat ho will not
care to repeat. His pasture was Hooded and
his cattle broke through the wire fence and
escaped drowning. Mr. Currlor iried lo
catch an unruly bull , which was in the
drove , and was forced Into a fence corner.-
Ho

.
would have been killed by the angry

animal had not his hired man corao to his
rescue with a pitchfork , which ho used with
tolling effect. __

Sny !

Do you want lo remove Iboso Dimples from
our faces. Use Hnllor'sSarsaparillaand Bur ¬

dock. It is warranted to ofloct a complete
cure.

Mothers will find Hint Halter's PalnPar-
alyzor

-
is a sure and pleasant euro for drar-

hooo.
-

.

DIFFBllKNCK IN THE BOYS.

Athletic Oinah.i Stiiilonts Contrasted
with I'acllli ! Cim.slers.

, Gal. , Juno 39. To the Editor of-

I have just road in Tun BISK an
account of the annual Hold day at the Omaha
high school , Juno '- _! , and as I commenced my
scholastic career in that same high school
building , at tbo somowhut immature ago of
seven years (with Miss Fannlo M. Hurlbut-
as my loachor) , I was very much interested
therein.

Perhaps n comparison of the records there
made with those matio by the boys of the
Pacific coast may bo of Interest. The sixth
annual field day of the University of Iho Pa-
ciflo

-

was hold hero lasi April. In the high
school exorcises the oosl running broad jump
was sixteen foot four Inches. Tbo universi-
ty's

¬

best man made eighteen feet eight
inches. In tbo 100-yard dasli iho high
school boy covered the ground In
cloven seconds , while 'the university holds
the record of niuo and throo. fourth seconds-
.Thh

.
last was made fivoyyouru ago by J. L.

Coats whoso equal is not.lo bo found bu Iho-
coast.. (All tha other records quoted wo made
In 1891. ) The record for the stnndint; broad
Jump was not given in Bun's report , but
the distance at the university , made by a
man wolguing -OJ pgunds , was 10 foot i-

inches. . The distance made by the winner of
the running high jump at tha high school was
5 foot 'J inches ns ngninit 5 foot U inches
mudo here.I'lio standing high Jump given
as 4 feet 10 inches cnnm idmo to the univer-
sity

¬

murk 5 fool. Thq.hap, stop nnd Jump
was won hero by clearing 43 fool 8 indies ,

while Iho high school uiaao only 85 foot. The
baseball throw , !WJ foot ; faado by the high
school , stands in contrast with 370 feet 10
inches , our record for ,tbia year. This uni-
versity

¬

also holds iho coasl record tor-
iho mlle walk , mule by Henry Timm-
lu 7 minutes 11 socouls. Some additional
records made hero thin-year mav bo interest-
ing

¬

, viz : Hurdle raqotllSO, yards , twelve
hurdles won iu 19 minutes 1-5 seconds ; 330-
ynrds dash , 23f seconds ; pulling Iho shot ,
10 pounds (record made in 1890)) , iM feel D

Inches ; ono mile bloyclo race , U minutes 9
seconds ; ono mlle ruu , 5 minutes 5 aocouds ;
ono half mile run , 3 minutes 19) seconds ;
three stralghl Jumps , 30feot Ihreo Inches ;
high kick, 8 footri'lnohcs ,

Those records show what cell ego amateurs
can do and with sufficient training a number
of line alhlotcs could bo turned out from our
classlo halls. A project Is on hand at present
for nn Intor-colloglato field day where com-
petitors

¬

from nil thu collages can meet nnd do
battle. If this could bo brought about tbo
coast colleges could meet each year and from
that mooting will coma records whloh will
bo binggorcrs to the parnpored youths of
Harvard , Yala and Princeton.H-

OWAHD
.

W. BELL.

Small in size , irroai in results ; Do Witts
Little EarlyRlsorj. Best pill forConstlps.-
tlou

.
, bast for Hlolc Iloadaoho. boit for Sour

Stomach-

READS LIKE A SUE STORY ,

Tale of Orlmo torn Paris That Strongly
Rosombhs Fiction.

MME , ESNAULT'S' GREED AND ITS END ,

She Co vet oil Her Unolo'H Property nml-
t'liruhnflod Hta iY HUHMlmUlo-

nConvlutlon of llor.solf nnil
Her Accomplice.-

Pims

.

, July 5. The conviction of Mme ,

Hsnnult and Plorro Lopas nl Pnrls for lha
Murder of old Geoffrey , stamps as authentic
ono of those strange tales of French criminal
Ifu Ihnt M. Xolit is so fond of Inventing , but
which Boom to Do noi only only possible but
probablo-

.Tha
.

Ksuaults , wife and husband , kept n

small liquor shop or "Doblt do Vlu" In the
Ruodu Huvro , not far from tlio Rued'Amster ¬

dam , In which Is located a railway station-
er onibnrcndoro , so well known to American
travelers who Journey to Now York by the
French line of dtoamow , or go down to Nor-
mandy

¬

or Brittany , DIeppe or Boulogne.
There Is nothing to distinguish the Usunwlls *

place from other small shops of n similar
kind thai are scattered about the capital ,

snvo thai perhaps a larger number of cabbloi
may bo found loatlngovor the zlno counter or
occupying thu narrow benches ngnlnst thu
walls , which Is duo to the proximity of the
ranks ot cabs outsldo Iho station lhat nro-

constnnlly nwin ting iravolors.
The Ksuaults led a humdrum ox Is ton co , nnd

but for occasional visits to the nndnmo's
uuclo , old Antolno Geoffrey , who owned n
small property on the edge of the BoU do-

Vlncoiinos , they scarcely over loft homo. It-

wns this snmo unolo who formed the oblof
object of Mmo. Esnnults' contemplation. Ho
was an old wldowor and childless. Ills some-
what

¬

vahmulo market gnrdon ho cultivated
by the aid of several hired mon. Ho was ,

however , advanced in years , nnd really unfit-
ted

¬

for the care of oven so small n holding.-
Mmo.

.

. Esnnult became dlnlv nuro and moro
convinced of this fact and did not cease urging
her uncle to sell until Iho old man consented
and the Esnnults became the purchasers for
about 3000. They not only tooit over iho-
fnrm , but they retained possession ot the
purchase money , having convinced poor
Uncle Geoffrey ihnl ho was oniiroly leo foe-
bio to undertake the investment o"f oven so-
moderatesized n capital. Having thus ob-
tained

¬

conlrol of Iho old man , but little moro
puraunslon was needed to provo lo him that
f 150 was about the proper amount of interest
that ho shoul receive nnnunlly for his $3,000 ,

nnd on this pillanco Iho poor old man man-
aged

¬

lo keep soul nnd body together. But no
sooner had the Esnnults perpetrated this act
of generosity than Mmo. E nault began to
experience poignant qualms of rcgrol. Hav-
ing

¬

once gel Iho $. ) ,000 in her possession , she
began lo consider herself Us righlful owner ,
forgetting that , although she was the heir ,
Iho death of her uuclo must first occur before
she could legally claim it as her own. Al-
ready

¬

feeling , however , all the responsibility
of ownership , she could not but regard as a-

nulsnnco the being compelled to pay the
yearly pension lhat had boon agreed upon ,
although Iho prollls of Iho market garden
far moro than exceeded Iho amount of the
outlnv. It was early in the spring of 1838

thai Mmo. Esnault came lo the conclusion
thai iho payment of Iho pension was nn In-

tolerable
¬

burden , not to bo patlcnlly borne,
nnd that ii must bo iu some way gel rid of.

She was too clover a woman , however , to
Imagine lhal her uiclo could summarily bo
deprived of bis oily source of income , and
realized lhat to accomplish her wish the
poor , old man must be done to death. From
evidence given on Ibo trial it appears Ihnl-
Mmo. . Esnault (her husband seems lo bavo
been a nonenllly ) wenl about for Ihreo years
searching for an instrument vile enough to
carry out her fiendish design. Among the
frequenters of her husband's wine cellars
was Pierre Lopas , n hanger-on at n third
class tnpol or gambling don. Mmo. Esnault
soon decided that Picrro was her man nnd
began to lay plans to carry out her long-
cherished plot. It was a cool evening
in March last when the heart-
less

-
woman and her hired assassin

reached the little cottnco on the edge of the
Bols , whore they found old Antolno crouch-
ing

¬

over n smouldering firo. "I'm cold , "
whined Geoffrey , lu answer to their snluta-
lion."WVll soon warm you up , undo , " said
Mmo. Eiiiaull , as she throw a big log on Iho-
firo. . In Ihe meantime Pierre lind gone oul-
sldo

-
to find n weapon for tbo dreadful deed.

Returning with a club , the bruins otlhongnd
man wore soon scattered about the room.
Not content with Ibis , Plorro a sickle
hanging on Ihewall and wilh il gave Iho
coup do grace. The body was Ihon thrown on
the fire and bdrnod , the finding of the bloody
sickle nlono remaining as evidence of Iho-
crime. . In accordance with Iho extraordinary
practice of French Juries , the verdict of mur-
der

¬

against both tha man and woman was
mitigated by the finding ot "extenuating cir ¬

cumstances. "
FUXEHAL AH"HE WISHED.-

Unolo

.

Jared W liar ton Was Kucontrlc ,

Hut They Ilnrieil Him.S-

CRANTOX
.

, Pa. , JulyS. Uncle Jared Whar-
lon , nn eccentric character of Forks lown-
ship , dlod last weak , nt the ago of ninotyono-
years. . Ho hated music , and ho staid In

church only while Iho sermon was being
preached , because , he said , Iho singing Irri-
tated

¬

him. Several years ngo Iho congrega-
tion

¬

oought nn organ , nnd after that ho never
entered the church. The old mnn hnd boon
toothless for forty odd years , and whenever
his friends urged him to buy some artificial
teeth for hlmsulf he declnred thnt the Lord
would causa natural tooth to grow In his
mouth before ha died.-

In
.

the summer time Uncle Jnrod went nbout
his ptnco barefooted. When it rained ha vis-
ited

¬

tils neighbors , and as ho plodded along
the muddy road from house to house ho had
his trousers rolled to his knees and an old
cotton umbrella over his bond. Ho seldom
wore a liai In hot weather , nnd his white hair
wns strong and tnlcK when ho dlod. Many
years ago Iho old man made n cofllu for him-
self

¬

oul of Ivro-itich white oak planks. The
handles were made of horseshoes that hnd
been worn by a mure of which ho was very
fond. The gonllo boast wns Killed by n stroke
of llghlnlng nnd Iho old man burled her under
a tree where she had fall'in. Ho desired lo
have her shoos burl * d with him , and so be
nailed them lo bin heavy conin.-

A
.

few months ngo Mr. Wbnrton lined his
conin with fox skins , iho sly animals from
which they came having boon shot by him ¬

self. He often expressed a wish that n bear-
skin

-
robu belonging lo him should bo placed

under bU hand In Iho rough oak uox , and
that his own sons should act us bearers.
Some of the old man's relatives advised iho-
nous to got n decent cotlln , bul their ndvlce-
wnsuol tnxon. Evorv wish of tha aged
dead man wns carried oul lo thu letter , nnd-
on n beautiful afternoon Uist week Iho ec-

centric
¬

nonogouurliin was luld to rest In his
oaken casltet.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.AnIlla

.
O' por-foot purity.

Lemon -I Of great strength.

Atoffif Eoonomy ln thol - U3 °
Rose etc.TJ Flavor as dolloatoly
and dellclously ua thb fresh fruit.

A DEAD SHOT

rlRht nt the scat of dlfllculty , Is nccom-
pllslird

-
by the sure unit Rtontly nim ot-

Dr.. Sngo'8 Cntnrrh Kcmctl }'. Don't
fool around with n poi >-cun nor a-

"Flintlock , " when tills rellnblo "Win-
chester"

¬

la within rcnuhl-
Dr.. Sago's treatment of Cntnrrh in the

Ilcntl Is far superior to the ordinary , nnd
when directions nro rcnjonnbly well
followed , results In n ] icrmnnent cure-
.Don't

.

longer bo Indifferent to the veil-
fled elnhns of this unfailing Hemedy.

The worst forms of Cnt.irrli dln | >-
pear with the nsc of Dr. Snge's Cntflrrh-
Kctnedy. . Its mild , pootblng , clennslng-
nnd hoallng properties efl'ect n perfect
nnd permanent cure , no innttcr how bnd
the cnsc. or of how long standing. It's
a remedy thnt succeeds where every-
thing

¬

clso 1ms failed. Thousands of
such cnscs can bo pointed out. Tlmt's
the reason Us tn.ikers back their faith In-

it with money. They offer $300 reward
for n case of Catarrh which they can-
not

¬

cure-
.It's

.
n mcdlclno thnt allows them to

take such n risk-
.Doesn't

.
common sense lend you to-

tnko such n medlclno ?

"An advertising fake" you fay.
Funny, Isn't it, now seine people pre-

fer
¬

sickness to health when the remedy
is positive and thu guarantee absolutf.

Wise men don't tint money back of-

"fakes. ." And "faking" doesn't pay-

.B

.

D BLOOD ! ;

Pimples on the Faoo | j

Breaking Oat | !

Bkla Troubles | ;

Lutl Sorts ) HotBkla ) i

Bolls l Blotou s |
Gold Bores ) Bnd Breath ) ;

Bora Month or Lips | :

If you duffiT fpuni BUT of ;
! & sjliiptoius, tuUo .

FOK SAW ? Y KUHN k CO. . Omah-
a.Gonuriliocu.

.

. (ilc.r.t and
cured In 'Jdays by the Kronuh Komudy o"
titled the KINO , ft dissolves against nn
absorbed Into tno Inflamed parts. Will rotu
money If It dons not cure or causes strict
Gentlemen , horn Is n reliable article.-
piokn

.
: o or for K per 111:111: prepaid.-

Cormlck
.

& Lund , Omaha ; U. A. Mole
Hownid Movers and R J. Sovltora. So-
Oniiiiia ; A , D.Foster and M. I' . Ellis Con
muffs-

.to

.

cure Biliousness. Sick Hendacho. Constlpntlon.
Malaria. Llvor Complalnu , tnko tha sofa

and certain romuUjSMITH'S

Daoth3BMArj > BI2B(40( little beans to (lie bot.
tie ) . Tboj are iho most convenient : suit all aao&-
1'rleoof eithertiio , 25 cmt pertoltlo.-
BCB&SSBMfJT

.

! nt' 1770 ! Photo-irravuro ,
panel tlio of thla ploturo ror 4

eentB (coppers or atainpa ) .

J. F. SMITH ft CO. .
Maiore of'-Illlo IJeann , St. Louts. Mp ,

AOKNIIINIC Micuoiiicirrcu) ! i < KIIJIVH UKHM-
KUADlCATOUCurcs all illioates bocHiiio It kills
tlio microbe or KITra. 1'ut up and rotilk'J In } i. Is
ana (5 slid , tha latter 21-2 k'nllons Sent any-
where

¬

prepaid on receipt of price orO. O I > . Wo-
laiuo n Kunrantco to euro. The uulillo , trmlo and
louberi lupnllril by the CJooilmnn DriiE Co . Mc-
CormlckA

-
l.und. Oumhn ; C. A. Molcher , Honnrd-

Myurs nnil K. J. Hevkorn , Honth Oman : A. I ) , b'o a-

ter and M. 1 *. Kills , Council lllul-

THici

- .

] ! ] iia. rpnrkl'ntr.' an-

apprizing. . Md by nil

I'lcturo Ilowk on l cards
Bent tn any ono sddrosri-

O.K.
'

. HIIU'S A Ot' . .
rtilladellih-

lnPcriodionl 1llls.
Tills Kroncli ruineilr nets illroctljr upcn Iho ROnora-

HTO
-

ork'ani nnct cures Biipiireiahm of thn ninnsos.-
J'i

.
or Ihreo for f. ) , nnil ciin hu nmlluil. ShuuM not ho-

used ilurlir : preKii.incr. Jobbers , UrilKKlstn nnil tbo-
publlosupulluJ by ( iouiliuuu DruK Co. . Omah-

a.NKBRASK.A.

.

.

National Bank
U. a DEPOSITOHV , 01IAUV.

Capital , - - - - $4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , 189O , - Oii.OOO-

Oltlrors nnd Director * llonrrV. . Yatei.l'resldent.-
Lowls

.
S. lleiid , Vlco I'reiMent , James W Kiwauu.NV-

V. . .Morse , John H. Colllm , K 0 , Uiuhliu , J , N , II-
1'utrlck , W 11. h. IhlKhUH' Cashie-

r.TH.I5
.

! IRON BANK.
Corner I3tli nud Kanmm4-

liGenerallluuklti ItmlMu.-H L'ransiil od.

INTERESTPAIDONDEPQ5IT-

5ATQMAHAIOMTRUSTCO.
.

CAPITALS IOO.OOO.OO
DIRECTORS IA U.WYMANET.W.NASH.-
IHMIttAnD

.

CUy-CQARTON-C.D. LAK-
E.Jd.BROWNTHOSL.KIMBALL.

.

.

Demand Pond'a Extract.
Accept no aubatituto.

BARKER HOTEL
Mr. and Mrs. George Van Orman have

tnlton the HAIUCEU HOTEL. unUar thel-
wolllmovm manajjomuiit. Thin hotel i thu
beat Two Dollar u Day Housu in Om.iha ,

with ull modem conveniences. Fire onoipui
and fird proof floors. Speouil ratoj for babu
ball and thoatrlcal companies. Tabld un-
urpt

-
ssetl.

O TROSSntTAIH WORLD WILL
W * R-

orxlTurellaf Ilko" JJr. 1'lercu'a' iUjjiiullo-
Truss. ." ItIiairurrJthousaiuUI IyuiinantthII-
HH'r.Bendlo In sumps 1orirrel'iiiiipht .

.lilMitlo
.

TrUM Co. , bau FraucUcu , Cai

DOCTOR McGREW

THE SPECIALIST
Morelhnn 11 j niporloncij In Ilia troitm.lt Jf

PRIVATE DISEASES.-
A

.
euro guaranteed In Sto * , without

ii n hour' * lliuo-

.GLEET.
.

.

The tno t romplolo ami nbvilutu tra for ctoot itn I

nllnnnorlnx ilUclmrxi-ii o or knuvrn to llio nunllou-
urofosilon. . 1'vrmnnunllr curej In from. ) to IJ iliri

STRICTURE
Or pMn In rollorlnir the blulilor enrol without pMn-

or Instrument * , no OUUIMK. no illlntliu. The moil
rcuinrknbloromeUjr kiumn lo moilorn sol'iuc-

u.SYPHILIS.
.

.

Oirctl In IX ) lo CO liny" Dr. Mcllrotr' * triMlmont fell
Hit * torrlblo liliinililhon nlmi liron unimiuiu'etl tin
mix tiuocutnf ill rcmuMx oror ilUoOTOr.iJ fur Uin ab-
folulo

-
euro of the illume , lilt miocim

io hm never boon o ] imllo.l. A odinpldta CUM
liunrnuleoil.

LOST MANHOOD
nes , all wenknei'os oftl o soximl oriiani , norrmii.-
Ami

.
llmMlty nml ilospomliiiiuj atnoliiUMr OurtfJ-

.Th
.

oreiluC Is lutnioillnto niut rompltUtv
SKIN DISEASES ,

nml nil | | MIIO < of tlio bloo.1 , llvor , nl"l-
I'liuMor pormnnnnlly euro-

il.FEMALE
.

DISEASES
The 1noor( "Hon.o Treatment" for Inillot l pro-

.noumml
.

br nil nho Imro mini It to bo thn mint oem>
plotonnrt cimvenlmit roiuoitt oror olturiMl for tha-
Irentmentnf fomnlii ll mo4. It litrulr n wumlorful-
ruuioilr - Hours for Imtlui , from 1 to ou-

lDR.

.

. MoGREWSM-
nrvollnu * nurcoss In the treatment of prlratn ills-

.emoi
.

Imi won for lilm n reputation which l < trulp
national In olmrnctcr , mill hli Krott army of pntlonti-
ronchci from the Atlnnllo to the I'arltlo. The doctor
In a Krndnnta of "rcttnl.tr" niHilloIno nnil In * l y
lone anil nnrofnl inporlonco In hiHpltitl prnctlox ,

nn l ti cln' oil nmnnx Ilio leading upocmlUti In mod-
ern

¬

si'lunca Traitmonl lir oorro | M mliinoo. WrltJ-
forclruulars iibunt anchor the nbiivo illionoi , fr *
Ollice , 14th m a Farnam BtruoU , OiniUi-

Mob. . Entrance on oithur Btro-

ot.SAYE

.

YOUR EYESIGHT

THE

NEW

OK TUB

ALOE & PENFOLD GO ,
Practical Opticians

And branch of world ronnwnml optical oitabllih-
.ncnt

.
of A , S. AIHJ| A Co. . SU IiuiiU. Our method Ii-

uH rlor to nil others ; our Irises are nnpcrlor : will
not wenry nr tire the eyrs. The frames properly ad *

justed to the face.

Byes Toatod Free of CharRO.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.

THE ALOE & PENFODD CO. ,

114 S. 16th St. , Next to PostDffloo

Ice Cream in Thirty Seconds.
Throw Away Your Old Freezer.

3> ( | iinrt 4-qtmrt I 0-iiaia| 8-qimrt ,

$3-75 * 4 5 ° I * 55-
Wrlto

° $6.50I-

toom

or call for circular.

{ ( ) ) lice Hlil'ir , Oiimliii , Ncl > .

MANHOOD RESTORED.
" SANATI0" th
Wonderful hpanhli-
Iti'inrdy , Ii roM vlthn
Writ turn u iiriintri )

to cure all Nervous Dlv-
MCC9 , Bitch an AVc itc
Memory , of HriiM
Power , headache ,
V.'ukrfulni'B.i , Imt Mar-
hood , Hrrvoufutu , Lna-
ittuile.

-

. > ll drains andAfter Uoo.-
I'hotoRraptinl

. IntH of power of the
from life. GlTU'ratlM ) OrKCIi" , lu-

tiltl.cr ecu. canned by-

overexerUon , jcnithtiil IndracrrUun * , orthe excmlvo-
u o of tobacco , upluni , or htlmuUntu, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity , Consumption nnd Insanity. 1'ut up-
In convenient form to carry In the vest pocket. 1'rico
tin package , or 6 fur W. With every ti order wo glv-
oaivrlttmi Kunnmtttn to cum or rofuncl tlio-
monoy. . Bt-nt by mall to any address. Clrculir free.-

i
.

( Dtl n thlii tuK; r. Addri'Mf ,
MADHID CHEMICAL CO. , Uranch Offlco for U. B. A.

417 leM-lx rn htiwi. rillCAOO. IM *
FOIl flALK IN OMAHA. NElt. . Ill"-

idilm & ( '< , Cm , mill A DouthiA SU.- .
. A. Fuller A ' ,'0. , Cor 14th it iKniicliu St*.

A. I ) . KO.KT A Co. . Council muff*. I-

s.BororoA

.

HOTEL DELLONE.C-
ur.

.
. Mtli nnil Cnpllol Avc.

Just oomplnted , has 1OO rooms , thro-

italrways , from the top to the bottom , hai-

Ino elevator and dining room aarvlao , U

Ira proof Ihroughoul , ttno billiard roomi-
ind the flnoit tollot room ? lu the city. Lar o

sample rooms. Suites with bath , otc. Cor.-

14th

.

and Capitol Ave Gtraot oar hervlou in
ill dlrnotiona. Hatos. from $8 CO to $1

SCHOOLS AND COLLKCiKS.P-

EMALE

.

ACADEMY
rnr. . , Miulo nnil (InuArt-

iiCiTui.i.Aiti ' ' " " ") . AM'J'fin.'j.Vi.'i'oiitific.'Vn.llu"!

KW Y <7UK
Col.U..I. WIIIIIIIT. II .S..A.M. , (Jornwiill , N V-

.SOIIOOI.H

._
CK UIXIXUT'i.N'i' M-

O.OAPTIST

.

FEMALBCOLLEGBr-
II 4ulty. I.ltenture , Lnusie[ ; , Matheuiallts , tKicnce (

Mink , riintinf. J.Unutioa , Jla ine Cu rti , etc I catltnt-
caltliful. . ItaiI U ii enUrycJ , rriiuvate I *tiJ icfurjiUicit |
itCJtu lictte * ! aii'l f J * liirltleil. 1 or caultnrim A filie 4

W.A.VII.M > .NA .M. , i'rt . , l.l.M.NGTO > , ilO.-

nl

.

] yeir tt'in Scfttcnih r ? 191 Krguhr CimtmU ! ral-
itg to ilci'rett. b | * ulnc * , Mu ic , Art , liltxull' n dymnvn-
um. . five lecture Cuune , etc Ikmtlfut ( ruun l * , Utctf ml-
II I'Llmtr.' fOI modem jpt> intmenii , bn l fur ( atiliyu-
eVKtllliJAU * A. JO.NtfH. l're $ . LKX1NUTO.N , Ma

ELIZABETH MI-LL b'tsVIINARVT-
A ChihtUn Home Shool for 40 Young Lad lea , jrml5 <

non Scj i 8. No public ethibiilont Litcutuit , Uuilc aiul
Art , ipcciittlct. Comt'Mo w i r trrtito IV r C4liocul-
JOfC J. 1) . ni.AMO.V , 1rvt. . I.KXI.NUTON , MO ,


